To: LACC Employee List

Subject: Summer Information

Welcome back to summer session.

The last summer session that offered classes were in

2009 when 225 sections of credit classes were offered. This year LACC summer session.
June 2013, has 201 credit classes.

Thank you again for your participation in making

Proposition 30 a reality at LACC.

For the past two months, I have convened meetings with campus Sheriff McKain, sheriff
representatives, administrators. Information Technology, WEC representative, facilities

staff, faculty and students in regards to the two campus emergency situations that
occurred at

LACC

regarding a

suspicious package.

From these discussions and

debriefing sessions there are two themes identified:

1.

The need to get out clear and concise information to the campus on any incident
as quickly as possible. To continue to send information as deemed necessary to
maintain safety.

We have updated our Blackboard Connect to include all faculty,

staff and administrators with their campus phone numbers. Please make sure you

log in and give your phone number where you wish to be reached with a text,
voicemail or email that is different from your work phone number.

2.

The need to provide training to students, faculty, staff and administration on the
different types of emergency response is needed in regards to a suspicious

package or bomb and an active shooter event.

Therefore, we have scheduled

CERT trainings on June 24, 25, & 26 in the Student Union Center.

Training is

also scheduled for August of 2013. especially for faculty members whose
teaching assignment this summer does not allow for participation in the June
training.

Active shooter training will occur on July 2. 2013 at 3:30 PM in the

Student Union.

Plans to include some safety training during flex week are also in

progress.

For Student Success, we need a safe environment.
staff and administration must feel

For this to occur, students, faculty,

secure on their campus.

Your participation

upcoming events, planning and informational training sessions are vital.
Sincerely.

Rence' D. Martinez-

President
Los Angeles City College

in

